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Edited by Felix WielandAbstract Fourteen truncated forms of Leuconostoc mesenteroi-
des NRRL B512-F dextransucrase, involving N-, C- or N- plus
C-terminal domain truncations were tested for their ability to
bind dextrans. The shortest fragment (14 kDa molecular weight)
that still exhibited a strong interaction with dextran was local-
ized between amino acids N1397 and A1527 of the C-terminal
domain (GBD-7) and consists of six YG repeats. With a dissoci-
ation constant Kd of 2.8 · 109 M, this motif shows a very high
aﬃnity for isomaltohexaose and longer dextrans, supporting the
proposed role of GBD in polymer formation. The potential appli-
cation of GBD-7 as an aﬃnity tag onto cheap resins like Seph-
acryl S300HR for rapid puriﬁcation was evaluated and is
discussed.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Aﬃnity tag; Protein puriﬁcation1. Introduction
Glucansucrases (EC. 2.4.1.5, family 70 of the glycoside-
hydrolases (GH) [1]) are extracellular enzymes mainly pro-
duced by Streptococcus, Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus
bacteria [2]. From sucrose, they naturally catalyze the synthesis
of glucans that vary in terms of their size, the types of osidic
linkages and the degree of branching. The dextransucrase from
Leuconostoc mesenteroides NRRL B-512F (DSR-S), a member
of the GH family 70 produces dextran, a soluble glucan with
more than 95% of the D-glucosyl units a-1,6 linked.
Primary structure analyses revealed that most of glucansuc-
rases possess a C-terminal domain often called the glucan-
binding domain (GBD). The GBD is typically about
30–50 kDa in size and consists of several closely related re-
peated units, which all contain the same YG repeat structural
element, characterized by the presence of clusters of aromatic
residues and occurrence of glycine from three to ﬁve amino
acids downstream these clusters [3]. The type, number andAbbreviations: DSR-S, Leuconostoc mesenteroides NRRL B512-F
dextransucrase; GBD, glucan-binding domain; GH, glycoside-hydro-
lase; His, polyhistidine tag
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2007.08.062organization of these YG repeats vary among the 70 members
of the GH-family of enzymes [4].
Over the past decade several studies have revealed the role of
the GBD in dextran binding. For example, the strong aﬃnity
for dextran has been used to purify glucansucrases by dex-
tran/polyethyleneglycol phase demixion [5], or aﬃnity chroma-
tography onto Sephadex gels [6–8], which consist of cross-
linked dextrans. Kaseda et al. [9] proposed the use of the
30 kDa GBD of Streptococcus sobrinus GTF-I glucansucrase
as an aﬃnity tag for recombinant protein puriﬁcation. More
recently, Shah et al. [10] revealed the crucial role of the aro-
matic residues found in the YG repeats, which were suggested
to ‘‘stack’’ with the sugar units of dextran or mutan. Finally,
Moulis et al. [11] showed that YG repeats are involved in
the DSR-S polymerization reaction, in which they are pro-
posed to act as anchoring zones for the growing dextran chains
during their elongation.
To better characterize the role of the C-terminal domain of
DSR-S, the aim of this study was to identify the minimal deter-
minants responsible for dextran binding. For this purpose, sev-
eral truncated forms of the DSR-S C-terminal domain were
generated, along with N-, C- and both C- plus N-terminal
truncations. Their observed glucan-binding properties are dis-
cussed with regard to their primary structures. Finally, the use-
fulness of the shortest glucan-binding motif (GBD-7) for
aﬃnity chromatography onto cross-linked dextran resins was
evaluated and is discussed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction and expression of GBD truncated genes
Full-length (1014 bp) and various truncated gbd genes (Table 3) were
ampliﬁed from L. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F genomic DNA (Gen-
bank accession number I09598) using the Expand High Fidelity PCR
system (Roche) and the primers described in Table 1 (given in 5 0 ﬁ 3 0
sense). Amplicons were then cloned into pBAD/TOPO Thiofusion vec-
tors, in fusion with Thioredoxin at the N-terminal and polyhistidine tag
(His) encoding tag at the C-terminal extremity (Thioredoxin–GBD–His
variants). All the constructions were sequenced (Millegen, France or
Macrogen, Korea). For sake of clarity, the presence of the Thioredoxin
and His tags are not always mentioned, although they are present in
the all constructions.
Escherichia coli TOP10 (Invitrogen) was used as host for both clon-
ing and recombinant protein expression and puriﬁcation. Transforma-
tion and cultivation of E. coli transformants were performed as
described before [12]. Cells were concentrated to an OD600 nm of
80 in 50 mM potassium phosphate buﬀer pH 7.2 supplemented with
0.05 g/l of CaCl2 and 1 mM PMSF, and then sonicated. Cell debris
was eliminated by centrifugation (7500 · g, 15 min).blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Primers designed for PCR based ampliﬁcation of full length and
truncated GBD variants
Primer
name
Sequence (50–30)
ForGBD 3568-ACCATGGATAATAACTATTACTATTTTGAT-35911
RevGBD 4581-GGCTGACACAGCATTTCCATTATTATCAAA-4552
GBD1F 3577-TATTACTATTTTGATAAAACAGGTCATT-3604
GBD3R 3966-TTGATTCTTACTATTTTGCACATAAC-3941
GBD5F 3967-TGGTTCTATTTTGATGGTAATG-3988
GBD7R 4269-TTGCAATACAAACCCTGTTTTCGCACG-4243
GBD9F 4270-GATGGTGTACTAAGATACTTCGATCA-4295
GBD10F 4063-GGTGAATTCATTGATGCAGACGGGGATA-4090
GBD11F 4189-AATCAGTATTATCAATTAGCAGATGGTAAA-4218
GBD12R 4545-AACCTTACCCTGAGCACTTATTAAAG-4519
GBD13R 4431-AGCATCTGTTAAATACCATTTACCTTGATA-4402
GBD14F 4090-ACTTTCTATACGAGTGCCACTGATGGTCGC-4119
GBD15R 4326-AATGATAGCATCTTTCACTTGCTCACCGTT-4297
GBD16R 4389-ATTTTTTACAGCGACACCTTGTGTTGCATT-4360
GBD17F 4195-TATTATCAATTAGCAGATGGTAAATATATG-4224
GBD18R 4470-GTCGTCAACTGCTTTAAAACCTTTGATAAG-4441
Table 2
Sequences of the repeats identiﬁed in DSR-S C-terminal domain,
following the consensus YG motive deﬁned by Giﬀard and Jacques [3]
Motive Sequence
Consensus -NDGYYFxxxGxxHx(G/N)xHHH
YG1 -NNYYYFDKT–GHLVT-GLQKI
YG2 -NHTYFFLPN–GIELVKSFLQ
YG3 DGTIVYFDKK–GHQVFDQYIT
YG4 NGNAYYFDDA–GVMLKSGLATI
YG5 DGHQQYFDQN–GVQVKDKFVIG
YG6 -NQWFYFDGN–GHAVT-GFQTI
YG7 NGKKQYFYND–GHQSK
YG8 -DGDTFYTSATDGRLVT-GVQKI
YG9 NGITYAFDNT–GNLI
YG10 TN-QYYQLAD–GKYMLLDDSGR
YG11 DGVLRYFDQN–GEQVKDAIIVD
YG12 DTNLSYYFNATQGVAV
YG13 –KNDYFEYQ–GNWY
YG14 TD-ANYQLIK–GFKAVDD
YG15 AQGKVYQFDNN-GNAVSA
Boldface type indicates conserved amino acids, x corresponds to non-
conserved amino acids, and H to hydrophobic residues.
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were separated by electrophoresis using 10% (w/v) Bis-Tris SDS–
PAGE gels (Invitrogen) under denaturing conditions. After migration,
the gels were either stained with Colloidal Blue (Invitrogen) or used for
Western-blot (Nu-Page system, Invitrogen) using anti-His or anti-Thi-
oredoxin as primary antibodies and anti-mouse secondary antibody
coupled to alkaline phosphatase. The protein expression levels were
equivalent for all the variants.
2.2. Glucan-binding assays
Glucan-binding assays were performed using the method developed
by Shah et al. [10], involving the use of His-tagged proteins and Ni-
NTA coated 96-well HisSorb plates. Thioredoxin–GBD–His recombi-
nant proteins were ﬁrst bound onto the immobilized Ni-NTA
molecules to form the immobilized capture phase and then washed
in PBST (PBS buﬀer, pH 7.2 containing 0.05% (v/v) of Tween 20) to
remove excess non-bound proteins. Next, 100 lg/ml of biotin-labeled
dextran (70 kDa) ligand was added in PBSA (PBS buﬀer, pH 7.2 con-
taining 0.2% (w/v) of BSA), incubated 10 min. Four washes were per-
formed with PBST to remove non-speciﬁcally bound and unbound
biotin. The bound GBD:biotin–dextran complexes were detected using
Extravidin-alkaline phosphatase. Four independent assays were per-
formed for the all constructs.
To determine the dissociation constants Kd, diﬀerent amounts of
biotin–dextran ranging from 0.14 nM to 143 nM were added to the
GBD extracts ﬁxed into the Ni-NTA wells. Kd values were determined
using the one-site saturation ligand-binding equation Abs405 nm ¼
Bmax½Biotin–dextran
Kdþ½Biotin–dextran with SigmaPlot 10.0 software. Bmax corresponds to
the maximum absorbance value obtained after complete saturation
of the binding site.
2.3. GBD-7 puriﬁcation onto Ni-NTA matrix
One volume of Ni-NTA slurry (Qiagen) was added to 4 vol of GBD
extracts for 2 h at 4 C. Washes were performed with 4 vol of buﬀer A
(50 mM PBS pH 7.2, 0.05 g/l CaCl2, 1 mM PMSF) supplemented with
1 M NaCl and 20 mM imidazole. The bound proteins were then eluted
using 8 vol of buﬀer A containing 250 mM imidazole and 0.3 M NaCl.
The fractions of interest were dialyzed overnight against 50 mM PBS
buﬀer pH 7.2. The protein content was quantiﬁed by Microbradford
assay using BSA as standard.
2.4. GBD-7 puriﬁcation onto Sephacryl gel
One volume Sephadex, Sephacryl or Superdex resins (Amer-
sham Biosciences) were rinsed with 10 vol of buﬀer A + 0.3 M NaCl
to remove ethanol traces and recovered by centrifugation (5000 · g,
2 min). Ten volumes of GBD-7 extracts (297 lg/ml) were added to
the washed resin, mixed and allowed to stand for 2 h at 4 C. Both
GBD-7 extracts previously puriﬁed onto Ni-NTA supports and crude
extracts for the case of puriﬁcation of the Thioredoxin fused GBD-7
were used in order to determine the best support matrix. After incuba-
tion the unbound protein solution was removed, and the resins washed
four times with 10 volumes of buﬀer A + 0.3 M NaCl each time. The
Thioredoxin tagged GBD-7 was then eluted using 14 vol of 50 mM
PBS pH 7.2 buﬀer containing 0.1–50 g/l of commercial dextrans. Sev-
eral sizes of dextrans were used. They range from 0.4 to 2000 kDa (Sig-
ma). The protein content of the eluate was measured using
microbradford assay with BSA as the standard, whilst the Thioredoxin
content was measured using Holmgren’s method [13].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Construction of GBD truncated forms
One full length and 14 diﬀerent N- and C- terminal trun-
cated gbd encoding protein contructs (Table 3) were generated
by PCR using the primers shown in Table 1. SDS–PAGE and
Western-blot using anti-Thioredoxin and anti-His antibodies
showed that all the recombinant proteins had the expected
molecular weight and were not degraded (data not shown).
It was also veriﬁed that they were able to bind via their Histag onto the Ni-NTA molecules adsorbed on the HisSorb
plates.
The GBD of DSR-S is composed of various YG repeated
motives as shown in Table 2. The positions of the truncatures
were chosen so as to avoid cutting YG motifs (Table 3). The
glucan-binding ability of the entire C-terminal domain
(GBD-0) was ﬁrst compared to that of the whole recombinant
DSR-S. As shown in Fig. 1, both proteins bound to biotin–
dextran. In the work reported by Shah et al., the native
dextransucrase from L. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F did not
reveal dextran ability [10]. However, their binding assay was
carried out with the native enzyme that was associated to its
natural polymer ﬁlm. This latter probably interfered during
the assay.
Of the 14 truncated proteins, only four proteins (GBD-5,
GBD-6, GBD-7 and GBD-8) revealed signiﬁcant dextran
binding properties. All the other truncated proteins have lost
their glucan-binding ability (Table 3 and Fig. 1). However,
we cannot assert that these fragments are correctly folded. In-
deed, the progressive truncations may have altered the second-
Table 3
Dextran-binding ability and sizes of the full size and diﬀerent truncated GBD fusion proteins
Variant Primers Amino-
acids
Motive Size
(kDa)
Fusion
protein 
size
(kDa)
Dextran 
binding
ability
GBD-0 ForGBD-RevGBD-
D1190 to 
A1527
YG1-YG2-YG3-YG4-YG5-YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14-YG15 39.7 55.7 +
GBD-1 GBD1F GBD3R
Y1193 to 
Q1322
YG1-YG2-YG3-YG4-YG5 12.9 28.9
–
–
–
–
–
–
GBD-2 GBD5F GBD7R
W1323
to Q1423
 YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10 8.8 24.8
GBD-3 GBD9F RevGBD
D1424 to 
A1527
    YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14-YG15 9.8 25.8
GBD-4 GBD1F GBD7R
Y1193 to 
Q1423
YG1-YG2-YG3-YG4-YG5-YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9 24.5 40.5
GBD-5 GBD5F RevGBD
W1323
to A1527
 YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14-YG15 21.5 37.5 +
GBD-6 GBD10F RevGBD
G1355 to 
A1527
    YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14-YG15 19 35.0 +
GBD-7 GBD11F RevGBD
N1397 to 
A1527
                 YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14-YG15 14 30.0 +
GBD-8 GBD5F GBD12R
W1323
to V1515
          YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14 20 36.0 +
GBD-9 GBD5F GBD13R
W1323
to A1477
                      YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13 13.8 29.8
GBD-10 GBD5F GBD16R
W1323
to N1463
 YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12 11.8 27.8
GBD-11 GBD5F GBD15R
W1323
to I1442
  YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11 9.4 25.4
GBD-12 GBD14F GBD15R
T1364 to 
I1442
 YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11 5.6 21.6
GBD-13 GBD10F GBD12R
G1355 to 
V1515
          YG8-YG9-YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14 16.7 32.7
GBD-14 GBD17F GBD18R
Y1399 to 
D1490
         YG10-YG11-YG12-YG13-YG14 12.7 28.7
–
–
–
–
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in the fragments able to bind dextran corresponds to the region
between TYR 1399 and ASP 1490 (motif YG10-YG11-YG12-Fig. 1. Glucan-binding ability of full length and truncated recombi-
nant DSR-S protein derivatives relative to wild-type DSR-S.
NC = Negative control.YG13-YG14). However, this same region is found in GBD-14
(Table 3) which does not bind dextran in these assays
(Fig. 1). It is thus tempting to speculate that the addition of
either YG6-YG7-YG8-YG9 repeats at the N-terminus (GBD-
8) or YG15at the C-terminus (GBD-7) is required to provide
binding capacities. Sequence comparison between YG6 frag-
ment and YG15 revealed the presence of the conserved se-
quence: FD(G/N)NG(H/N)AV (Fig. 2). Based on these
results, we infer that this sequence is important for binding
activity, although site directed mutagenesis and local deletion
studies are now required to conﬁrm this notion.Fig. 2. Sequence alignment between the repeats YG6 and YG15.
Fig. 3. Determination of the dissociation constants Kd of the ﬁve GBD constructs.
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rect folding of the motif and a proper exposition of the amino
acids involved in sugar–protein interactions, or even both. In
the absence of 3D structure, it is diﬃcult to choose between
these hypotheses because this motif contains many amino acids
usually described as key residues in sugar–protein interactions
such as polar residues able to interact with sugar hydroxyl
groups [14,15] or hydrophobic residues responsible for stack-
ing interactions [10].
The dissociation constantsKd calculated from the one-site
saturation ligand binding equation (see Section 2) were in
the same range of magnitude (108–109 M) for the ﬁve trun-
cated constructs tested (Fig. 3). These values revealed a very
strong aﬃnity to dextran which is in perfect agreement with
the proposed role of the GBD, providing anchoring zones
which facilitate the dextran elongation in a semi-processive
process [11]. Due to its smaller size (14 kDa without tags),
GBD-7 was kept as a model for further dextran binding inves-
tigations.
3.2. GBD-7 aﬃnity towards cross-linked dextran supports
Equal amounts of puriﬁed GBD-7 (nickel-chelating aﬃnity)
were mixed with the diﬀerent chromatographic supportsTable 4
Binding capacity of commercial dextran supports for GBD-7 fusion proteins
ml)
Matrix Protein content
in ﬂow-through
and washes (lg)
Amount of proteins
theoretically
bound (lg)
Sephadex
G75 129 168
G100 94 203
G200 96 201
Sephacryl
S300S 22 275
S300HR 25 272
S500HR 74 223
Superdex
G75 17 280
aElution yield: amount of eluted proteins/bound proteins.
bRecovery yield: amount of eluted proteins/proteins added to the resins.(Table 4), which each consists of a cross-linked dextran matrix
but diﬀer from each other in their pore sizes. After binding and
successive washing steps, the bound proteins were eluted using
50 g/l of exogenous 1.5 kDa dextran (Table 4). The highest elu-
tion yield (60%) and total recovery yield (55%) of the fusion
protein was attained with the rigid Sephacryl S300HR gel,
which had a binding capacity of 12 mg of GBD-proteins per
ml of beads (data not shown), although Superdex G75 per-
formed essentially as well.
3.3. Inﬂuence of the size and concentration of dextran
competitors used to elute Thioredoxin–GBD–7-His bound
proteins
Thioredoxin–GBD–7-His protein, isolated from the crude
extract by Ni-NTA aﬃnity chromatography was bound onto
Sephacryl S300HR resin and eluted with soluble dextran
competitors that diﬀer from each other in there average sizes
(Fig. 4A). Approximately, 80% elution yields were obtained
using dextrans from 1 to 2000 kDa, with no signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences across the range Interestingly, dextran of 1 kDa that
mainly contains isomaltohexaose was as a good competitor
as high molecular weight dextrans and it could be very easily
eliminated by simple dialysis.previously puriﬁed by Ni-NTA aﬃnity (protein concentration: 297 lg/
Elution protein
content (lg)
Elution
yield (%)a
Total recovery
yield (%)b
85 50 29
105 52 35
92 46 31
156 57 53
163 60 55
112 50 38
164 59 55
Fig. 4. (A) Elution eﬃciency of GBD-7-tagged protein using isomaltooligosaccharides and dextrans ranging from 0.4 to 2000 kDa (10 g/l) as
competitors. (B) Eﬀect of exogenous dextran concentration on elution eﬃciency, using dextran 1.5 kDa as competitor.
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tion dependent eﬀect between 0.1 and 5 g/l (Fig. 4B), with
approximately 80% of the Thioredoxin–GBD–7-His proteins
eluted at concentrations from 5 g/l upwards with no signiﬁcant
enhancement up to the highest concentration tested (50 g/l). A
second test, directly carried out from a crude extract showed
that it was possible to isolate the recombinant proteins with
an advantageous yield of 58% (Table 5) and purity of about
95% (Fig. 5).Table 5
Thioredoxin–GBD-7–His puriﬁcation onto Sephacryl S300HR gels
Puriﬁcation step Volume
(ml)
Overall
puriﬁcation
factor
Yield of
thioredoxin
(%)
Sonicated supernatant 1 1.0 100 ± 1.7
Flow-through 1 0.3 28 ± 3.6
Pool of washes 4 2.0 17 ± 5.0
Pool of eluates 1.4 5.9 58 ± 3.6
Fig. 5. SDS–PAGE of GBD-7 puriﬁed onto Sephacryl S300HR
using 10% (w/v) Bis-Tris SDS–PAGE gels (Invitrogen). SE, sonicated
extract; FT, ﬂow-through; W, pool of washes; E, pool of eluates. kDa
corresponds to the High Molecular Weight protein markers (Biorad).We showed here that GBD-7 is an eﬃcient tag for puriﬁca-
tion of recombinant proteins by aﬃnity chromatography onto
Sephacryl S300HR gels. The best advantage is that no speciﬁc
and expensive matrix has to be developed, as Sephacryl gels
are between 17 and 250 times cheaper than most of the matrixes
usually used. High levels of purity were obtained after a single
run of puriﬁcation (P95%), with a good yield of 58%. Com-
pared to the previous results reported by Kaseda et al. [9],
who used the whole GBD of the S. sobrinus GTF-I as aﬃnity
tag, the puriﬁcation process outlined here is equivalent. How-
ever, our tag is around half the size of theirs and is also shorter
than commercial tags such as GST or MBP. In addition, the
protein elutions can be performed using a smaller molecule
(1.5 kDa dextran instead of 18 kDa) at a lower concentration
(5 g/l of competitor compared to 50 g/l in Kaseda et al. [9] pro-
cedure). Moreover the potential for gentle elution by a small
and neutral molecule like isomaltohexaose will limit enzyme
inhibition or denaturation. Additionally, unbound isomalto-
hexaose could be easily removed by size exclusion ﬁltration
or dialysis to attain higher levels of purity compatible with crys-
tallographic assays. Finally, the addition of a cleavage site in
our construct could also be envisaged to facilitate tag removal.
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